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Assembly Makes Progress, But Fails to Pass Budget
By VINCENT THOMAS floor an a voice vote for final qupst was less than $300.000 tees that the amount of bond 

Assemblymen. 88th District -Assembly consideration. The 
Before you read this. t he :Commitl<ie chairman refused OXK I'ARTHl I.ARI.V

funds requested for purchase
planned, too ambitious in 
some respects, and inadequate 
in others.

on whether that iworthy last-minute additio'nj^^J^J Jj'.1'^?81 c?Iled .[or i Tho Wavs and Means Com-

in the Constitution for the 
budget session, the whole mat 
ter will go into special ses-

sion. In any event, a budget 
for 1966-67 must be passed 
before midnight. June 30.

{Otherwise our State govern 
ment will grind to a complete 
stop at that time.

1968 budget session willI be^ ^ ,hp  ,  |n , wju> ,, 5 mllllon to purcnase 
lust a part of history Whe-' or(jer |0 Ket the necessary l |hp -Sierra foothills site for 
(her or not a budget bill foritwo-thirds vote, five votes llle Atomic Eneigy Commis- 
fiscal 1966-67 will be enacted'from the minority partv are! s 'ons *a75 million atom 
before the end of that session Ineeded. and they "may be dif-I'masher if the commission 
. (icult to eel decides to locate the facilitv is still a matter for conjecture " . _, . ,. . . i n i shfm-nn AH naru ,*c .h» ..... As reported out. the total"" California All parts of the as l write this. Most ooserv amount of tne budget was sti ||istate are uniting to secure 
ers are fairly pessimisticjvery close !o the $4 62 billion In*1 "»« installation Even 
about chances that the bill requested by the Governor.;'he Assembly Speaker urged 
will pass the Assembly. (However, tlir-re were manyi the inclusion of the item, say- 

. hangcs made dur- '"R 'hat "no stone should be

next year. The committee re 
ducetl this to $34.5 million. 
In addition, the committee cut 
about half a million from the 
amount requested from the

IL£r sites mittce approved fundsror-

the parks system

reel safety hazards in the 
Cow Halace. but knocked oul 
a $1.7 million item to remodel 
it for league ice hockey 
games. The committee was

jNorth High Girl Leads Gym Team

,reneral fund for operations of jfold the "national' franchise
has already gone to Oakland.

Wendy Cluff. a North Highj 
School freshman, has won a

imrmttee delibera- left unturned" in efforts to 
adding up to $46 8 ""IB the facility to Califor- 

re made, but new or "' a

Nevertheless, some progresslsignifican 
on the budget can be report- ing the 
ed. The Assembly Ways and lions Cn 
Menns Committee has just million v 
finished its long weeks of increased 
struggle with the huge spend- were writ 
ing bill, and sent it to the the net reduction from the re- tions of one of its subcommit-

VHiOROls efforts were 
made by minority party 
spokesmen during the corn-

major victory in' AAU gym- Women's" California Char 
nasties competition in San pionships, held in Fresno
Francisco. Feb. 19. All-round honors in- summer months, she attends 

Miss Cluff daughter of Mr. eluded free exercise, balance a summer gym camp in Wash-

mittee's closing sessions toj'ion in the budget was reject- 
slash the $61 2 million asked ed. Lack of qualified person- 
by the Governor lo set up the nel to staff added clinics was

terns totaling $46.5 The Ways and Means groupanti-poverty program in the mentioned, 
n into the bill, so accepted thereoommenda-Watts riot area. The program] If the budget Dill is not

'.as criticized as being badly passed before the deadline set

A PROPOSAL to up fundsfand Mrs. Jack U. Cluff of beam, uneven parallel bars, for local alcoholic clinics by lla" 1B »- *  "- «  - '- J ' --J "-- -'-•-  -  ------
$2.7 million over the $1.8 mil-

She previously had won 
second place in the annual

out and adds at least an hour 
after school three times each
week. 

During the non-competitive

16815 Ardath Ave.. led her and the side horse vault, 
team to Ms 47th consecutive Miss Cluff, who hopes to 
victory in the Northern Pa- become a member of the U.S. 
cific AAU gymnastics cham- Olympic Gymnastics team, 
pionship for women. The became interested in gymnas- 
event was held at the Univer- tics at the age of 4. She 
sity of California Medical spends a minimum of 90 min- 
Center in San Francisco. utes each morning working

ington to keep in shape. 

FOR A RESULT

GETTING 
CLASSIFIED AD 

CALL DA 5-6060

BASKET FOOI
u 11*1

FRESH FROZEN 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

OVEN READY

TURKEYS
ALL SIZES, HENS-TOMS-JUNIORS

BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

BIG FRANK
HAMS
• WHOLE HAMS 

• HALF HAMS
• QUARTER HAMS

CRENSHAW A RODEO
STORE WILL BE 

! OPEN 24 MRS. EASTER

CLOSEDMAKE YOUR 
SELECTION 

FROM OVER
60,000 

BEAUTIFUL LILIES
EASTER SUNDAY

WHILE THEY COSMOPOLITAN

QUALITEE

ICE CREAM
'/i GAL.

HOLIDAY WHOLE

SWEET PICKLES
KRAFT JET PUFFED

MARSHMALLOWS
RIVER QUEEN

MIXED NUTS 13 OZ. 
CAN

SUMMIT

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE'

HUNTS

TOMATO 
SAUCE

8V, OZ. 
CAN 10

YAMS
DUIANIY PIICIS » SUM * 01 CANS ^

MUSHROOMS 4
MJI. OtANOt KKOE (Intl. lit Oil) ^% ^^

TEA BAGS ,::; 89
•• MOT US-0' CAN (INC. 10, Off) ^ f^.f CMC-1 OMMTH O4ICIUN—6<IUT ^% ^ ^

CHOCO. SYRUP 49 CAT FOOD ^ 8 5 1
MAMKO VOON (111. II 02 PKO ^f 0^ r VtCIAl Ml CATI « ^ • f%

Shredded WHEAT 4 9 JOHNNY CAT ; • $ 1
CN4C-I AU CHICKIN ^^ fttf WO<XOVI COID WATM 16-OZ FKOS ^^ ^^CAT FOOD •, 8 S 1 WASH. POWDERS $ 1

^ISyy^

9Va" VINYL

PLAY BALL
ASST OKO»AIIONS C*AZY QUIU
JUVINIll, MAIINI FANH. MA«»U,

AND OTHEIS

11 INCH COVERED PLASTIC 

DIE LOCKING COVERHAIR DW J%BRT BlF •SPRAY 
1

SCREEN PRINT 100% COTTON KNIT

BAT
T-SHIRTSNORMAL OR R p(l EXTRA HOLD **~" 

14 OZ. CAN

LIBBY

FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

SUNSHINE HI HO

PEAS 225'
2913 y, oz.

BOXCRACKERS
BOY'S NEW IMPROVED ^Rfc ^^m

SALAD OIL "•? 29*
GERBER STRAINED .tg ^Rk mBABY FOOD F~v.'<^«>>"" 10
GLORIEHA ^Bx ••

TOMATO JUICE ^ 25* 
FRUIT COCKTAIL «" 4*1
MAXWELL HOUSE (INC. 20c OFF)

INSTANT COFFEE
ROL-A-PACK HOUSHOLD

KAISER FOIL
MRS. CRASS

SOUP MIXES
•-"-=

FRENCH ONION
CHICKEN NOODLE

REG. ENV.

^^ ̂ ^'"*' $1 29
^^ —29* 
10


